. Primers used in the present work ISSR primers:
JIA primers (300 bp product, specific for F. avenaceum/F. arthrosporioides):
JIAf GCTAATTCTTAACTTACTAGGGGCC
JIAr CTGTAATAGGTTATTTACATGGGCG
Primers for amplification and sequencing partial beta-tubulin sequences:
T1 AACATGCGTGAGATTGTAAGT T22 TCTGGATGTTGTTGGGAATC tub-conrev T22 TGACCGAAAACGAAGTTGTC Figure S1 . Photos of gels with products of amplification of DNA with ISSR primers ISSR products with primer E in an, av and ar strains 35-57 as compared to molecular weight standard (M)
ISSR products with primer D in an, av and ar strains 35-57 as compared to molecular weight standard (M) Figure S2 . PENNY consensus tree of ISSR data. 24 most parsimonious trees with 112 steps were found.
